
Miss Hrbkova of the department of
Slavonic languages, has Just received
a letter from Charles E. Severyn, who
is at Camp Baker, Texas. He says
that conditions at the camp are very
favorable, and while they worked
hard, he was prepared for it.

He said that he could not under
stand how any Nebraska man could
be a slacker.

Severyn is enlisted in artil
lery.

Anton H. Jensen, ex-'lS- , of Blair,
as a member of the ambulance com
pany at Omaha, left for Camp Taylor,
Louisville, Ky. He wishes to go into
the aviation section of the signal
corps.

A Great

Line
Of the new Silk Finish

HAT

To Choose From
See

The new Havana Brown,
Smoke Grey, Moss Green
and Khaki Browns

at

$2.50 and $3
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For Rent
For 5 or 6 months

Furnished house of six rooms
and bath and sleeping porch.
Modern in all respects. Can
give possession by middle Oc-

tober or before if necessary.
$25.00 per Month

MRS. J. W. BATES
3411 S Street

Special Attention to Stiident Trade

Orpheum Shoe Repairing Co.

211 North 12th Street

1--1

of

GlIAPIFJ BOOS.
127 So. I3fh SI.

Flowers ALL the Time !

Fountain Pens
Conklin is the conquering

pen. Never rolls off the desk.
Fills in a jiffy. Fine, medium,
coarse and stub points. Short
and long holders.
PEASE DRUG CO., 1321 O St.

Ernest Schaufelberger, '16,
Manager

If

MRS. JACOB SINGER
Pianiste

Studied with
ERNEST HUTCH ESON

Baltimore and Berlin, Germany
Classes Now Forming

Studio, 1519 C St.

ff

GOOD
CLOTHES

CARE
Is vital to the life of your gar-
ments.

We clean, press and repair
them in a most painstaking
mann

Th.WiyYouUk.lt

LINCOLN
Cleaning & Dye Works

326 to 336 So. 11th
LEO SOUKUP, Mgr.

SERBIAN CONDITIONS

TOLD AT CONVOCATION

(Continued from page one)

"I know what it is to go cold, hun
gry and dirty," Mrs. Yiftish conclud-
ed. "Bohemia is a country with great
resources. It manufactures quanti-
ties of fine china. When I pick up a
cup or plate or saucer, know it was
made in Bohemia and find it stamped
"Made In Germany," I want to smash
it, for I know the Germans are steal
ing the credit from the people who
deserve it."

Mrs. Yeftish gave an illustrated talk
last evening in the Auditorium. She
is a very interesting speaker, a well-educate-

refined woman, who has a
charming personality. Among Mrs.
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Yeftlsh's pictures is one showing five
Serbian prisoners strapped to rule
wooden posts. Their women relatives
are near. The Germans forced these
women to watch the men riddled by
bullets.

Professor Sarka Hrbkova, who intro-
duced Mrs. Yeftish, explained at the
conclusion of the address that Univer-
sity men and women would be given
an opportunity to express concretely
what they felt when they heard Mrs.
Yeftish. They are asked to help iin
the attempt to raise money on the
Lincoln streets Saturday. It is plan-

ned to have a University tag day Mon-

day for th Serbians.

FOR RENT One fine large fur-

nished room for men, at 320 No. 17th
St

YoMirng

iociety Brand Clothes

$25 $50

TT.T.TNOIS LAWS NOW
. REQUIRED, TO DRILL

Specials and Those With Only

One Year Academic Work
Will Not Be

The council of administration of
University of Illinois took a step to-

ward the extension of military train-

ing yesterday when it ruled that stu-

dents in the college of law who have

AL. S

STORE

heretofore been excused from drill in
the University, brigade, will hereafter
be required 10 iaxe muuary ag j0

those registered in other colleges in

the university.
The new regulation will affect only

two classes of. students: those regis,
tered as specials, and those who have
had a course of only one
year. Those students who have had
three years of university work prepar-in- g

to enter the college of law win
not be affected by the change.

PEIER
Recommends The YULE Laundry. Its B2754

They soak the clothes not the customer.

THE AHEAD'

preparatory

men
Now, during school and college days, is the time to think of the importance of

correct apparel.

You young men who are building for the future should give special care to your

appearance. Business men keep a constant watch over the class room . They

"size up" those who show evidence of being the leaders of tomorrow.

Your future may depend upon the impression you make today. You can't afford

to take chances in the clothes you wear.

"

to

Excused

In Society Brand Clothes you will find those high
standards and ideals that portray ambition. They
will put the finishing touch on your efforts to ap-

pear as you are alert, energetic and courageous.

Study Clothes Now School Studies Later. .

We extend a cordial invitation to all young men to

call and see the newest models and styles in Society

Brand Clothes. We want you to feel that you are
welcome to come and inspect these famous clothes

whether you intend to buy or not. Come any day.

Any hour.

New Cheviots, Tiltens, Spartans and all the staple Serges and Flannels

Style Plus Clothes
$17 and $21

New College Pennants Emblems and Caps

EU SHIRE, Pres.
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